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.. . Chaitman . · . 
. :_ ~ : . National Bndonent for the Al"ts 
-.-. · · · :. · ·.wa$lqgt.on, .1lC_."tOS06 :c · · . - · 
.. . . . . 
Jr• =-· 
' '. : .... 
'. · . t:ona·ccordance wit-h o~r· conversation several month~- ago~ · 
: :I' .should_ be grateful ·1·1 yo• .. would send ae a m.emorandua de·· 
tailing all.funds that the Endowmant has spent:~nd.- intends 
to_ spend on entertainmen·t purposes·. . · .:. · · 
. _. · f 1t0uld· .'at>pt.eciate. bowing .'What -the total' aaount of·: 
these· ft11tds was in i:iscal ·1918 as well :as what .uount. is 
· ~ntieipated in Pisc:al 1979 •. )fbo ·were ·the co11tributor1 of· 
.. .. .. these amounts· and foT wh$t ~po-~ific purposes were they· ob·· 
- ··. :· · .t•ined:f: I hope it will ·b• ~poss~ble for n to .. h•ve ibis.~ 
__ . info~•tion by· Ftiday, _Pehruary 23.- , · · · . · - . ._ ~ 
.. . . · : I ·would'.be .open to dis.~usslng the possibilit.y· of a . 
· · Congressional authorization. ·for .aodest Endowment ent_ertain-
. m~nt: etp~·ses ... · · · , · · · .: · - · 
· Wi t-beWarm regards. 
I. . .. .-. . ·' 
''..P ·Ever Jincere~ "( • . 
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